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MEMORANDIJM

To:

Thedford L Sbsr*li!, CPA, Drcctor
Legislative Post Audit Division

From: Etbelbert Scott, fr. CPF\ AvdiLManaSer tt
Peter J. Maruisb, Jr., CPA, Auditor-in{aarge
MicheUe Hodge
Jamie L. Gilben

Date: March 9,2006

Re:

Review

of

Dvision of Homeland Secudty aod Emergency ManagBme[t (DHSEM)

documens for the period ofJuly
thrcWh Februsry 3, 2006

I,

2002 - June

3

0, 2005,

ald Significant Inventory Payments

On December 8, 2005, the l€gi$lafive Audiior and two members ofthe Post Audit Division met with
the Cabiqet Seqetary of the Departrnent of Military AffaiB ard Public Safety (DMAPS) ald two of
his staffmemb€rs. At that time, the Cabiaet Secretary reque$ted our assistance for the fo[owing: (l)
!o determine the intemal contol wealmess s'hich brought about the misuse ofthe homelaad security

fund and ow recoEnrendation as !o bow to prevent the problem fron reoccurrinB and (2) to
reconstruct the DHSEM rccords.
At a second me€titrg .r4'ith the csbinet Seqetffy on December 1 9, 2005, the Legislative Audilor lold
the Cabiqet Seqet€ry the Irgislative Post Audit Dvision would firgt review the DIISEM paid
invoices for fisc€l yess 2003,20M aad2005located in the DHSEM offca and the contents offour
boxe6 browht from the Big climney ofEce for lotations wherc the former Drcctor of DHSBM
prcmised fulding !o eligible entities. He also told the csbilet Secretrry aftq the reviee was
completr4 a decision would be made as to what was !o be done nexl

On December 20, 2005, you instructed us to review the DHSEM documents in ftrce latqal file
cabinea in fte DHSEM office in the basement of tbe East Wing, and the conlents of four boxss
brcught from the Big chim[ey ofEc€ ofthe DHSEM to determine the presence ofany notation where
the former Dircctor ofthe DHSEM or the folmer Technological Hazards Divisio! Dircctor promised
the DHSEM funds to local govemment agencies, fire departments, or hospitals. The lateml file

drs*'ers coutair.ed paid wvFIMs invoicss for fiscal years (FY) 2003, 20M, and 2005, as weU as
EPICS payroll records, WVFMS deposits, ard htra govemmental trarsfers (IGT$, for the sane
fscal years. Documentation withia the four boxes tom Big Chinney included: p+ard log sheets and
supporting documenadon of tie former Accounting Technician Itr: Favel experse forms; rcquests
Aom variols entities for aesistalce or reimbu$ement of expenses incuned alrd paid by fre entiti€s;
graot approval letleB; letters regarding grant deadlines and grant compliance with federal guideliaes;
employe€ rcimbusement requestq ald conhacts with entities and employees.
Frcm December 21, 2005 to February 2, 2006, we reviewed tbese documents. During that time, we
did not lo€ate any notation wbere eitber tbe former Director of the DHSEM or the former
Tecbrological Ituzards DivisioD Director Fomised firnding from the Homelaqd Secudty accomts
(Accoult 8727 - Federal Consolidal€d Fund for Energ€ncy Sereices) !o 8ny entity. However, we
noted requests for assistance or reimbusemert wheIe the folme[ Drecor of the DHSEM or the
former Technological Ifuzards Dvision Drector apprcved the payment by writing "OK" and affixing
thet signatue on the requests. We noted these approvals predominaody dudng the last calendar
quanerof20Malrd i.! 2005. All zuch approvals, we determined, were paid either ftom accompanying
wvFIMS cover sheetq or by the res€arch of the DHSEM comptroller.
As we werc ending oul review ofthe above documentation, it c€loe to our affoltion the DHSEM did
not bave in place aD uffom inventlry system ofthe assets pulchased with Homelalrd secudty grant
monies. Your examination ofthe Big Chimney Invenlory [st rcvealed the lnslxy smergency vehicles
purcbased with Homelad Secudty filnds were not recorded on the lisL The question was the[ raised
about the ocmeFhip of theee vehicles. Fu her, due to the uncertaiqty of the manner in which

equipnent ard other items were being received at the warehouse, you determined the receiving
process at Big Chiruey Deeded clarified Therefore, on February 3, 2006, you extslded the scope
of our assigoment to include a rcview of these issues.
For the rcmaining ofFebruary 2006, we aoalyz€d vehicle and €quipment transactioB ftom Crysbl
dara fiom the Big Chimney Ioventory, and Regional Response Team (RRT) equipment checkoul tists.
Also, we rcviewed the glart guidelines for gant years 2003 and 2004, !o determine the authorized
and unauthorized uses ofthe grant funds in their respective gnnt year. Io addition, we obtained and
revie$,ed the cotrtraca for the significa-nt puchas€s of emergenry vehicles alrd equipmenL

During orir review we noted the issues below which we b€lieve could have been prwent€d if there
bad beo! adequa!9 E8nagement oversight and shonge! intemal contols. we recommend the
DHSEM put an udform inventory sysleE i! place !o reflect all ircms in its possession includitrg those
items titled in the nal]re ofthe state (i.e., emergency vehicles aod equipEent) but gsnted !o RRT8
and local entities; and change titled equipment to rcflect transfer of ocmership, if apPtic€ble. AIso,
weIecommend the DHSEM strengthen its contols overrcceiving io complywithWestVirginia Code
Cbapler 12, Afticle 3, Section 10(f). Ia addition, we recommend the agsncy put inlo effect writlttr
accounti!.g proc€dwes; follow State polices and proc€dures; implement closer supervision over
pelsoDnel; aod perform continuous monitoring of spending. We further recommend the DHSEM
strengthen its intemal controls over grants, conEacts, purcbrsing, p-c$4 snd t'avel.

Supmarv oflssues
The following arc the issues that came !o our attention:

(1) Equipment inventory lists arc incomplete (See page a);
(2) Ownership ofsme€eocy vehicles (See page 5);
(3) Rec€iving reports are completed and signed by employ€€s that do not rcceive and do not

(4)
(5)

(O

(7)
(8)

physicaly iDspect the goods (See page 6);
The DHSEM'8 distributiou ofemergency equipment io RRTS is not prcperly d@ument€d on
the Equipment Checkout Sheets (See page 8);
Siglificant puchas€s tobling S298,102.00 did lot bave a valid cootract (See page 9);
Puchases loraling $249,850.97 were not supported by a contract (See page l0);
Expenditues for FY 2004 lotaling $7,'117,173.81 were cbsrged to object code 051 Misceuaneous (See pago

1

l);

A letter !o the DHSEM iiom the Federal

Govsmment dated January 4, 2006, requested
$ 1,14 t,3 52.47 rinbusement for Eallowable expens€s paid throwh graot monies dudng FY
20m,2003, ar],d2)0/. (See page l1);
(9) Glalrt monies totaling $214047.00 were issued !o loc€l govemment entities prior to receiving
invoices to support expeDses (See pagp l2);
(10) Stringing ofpwchas€s oftwo vendoG lotaling $23,686.51 (Seepage 13);
(I1) overpayment lotaling $13,065.93 for rcinburBement ofs'ag€s for paid firc dsparhents a!]d a
paid agency (See page I 4);
(I2) we were unable to detelmine whettrer payments totali[g $12,326.00 were linked t! a gatrt
though the DHSEM (See page l5);
(13) Agency pelsomel offsrs !o reinbrr8e eltity expenses totaling $6,674.17 (seepagp lO;
(14) P-card purcbases botalil]g $3,926.35 thal should have been purchased ftom a statewide contsact
or werc rcstrictcd items plac€d on p-card (See page l7);
Food pucbases totaling $351.59 were placed on pcard for working luncb Eeetings (See page

(lt

lE);
(16) Enplo)€e rcinbusement for items not on Ieceiving leport lotaling $27.69 (See page l9);
(17) Payment totalilg $2,600.00 issued from apprcprialed accouqt due !o the lack of imds in
Accouot E727 - Fedelal Consolidal€d Fund - Emergercy sereices (See page l9);
(18) Payments to a contractor exceeded the contract amout by $l,250.00 (See pags 20);
(19) Personal charges on an agency issued cell phone lotalirg $85E.00 (See page 20);
(20) Unpsid invoices lqtsting $659.02 (See page 21);
(21) Iack ofsuperviaory approval on travel expeDse account setdem€nt forms (See page 2l);
(22) Travel reimbursernent lotaling $423.50 tacked supporting daumentation (See page 22);
(2:t) I-odgirg !or,ling $391.28 was not s€cuEd iD the vicinity oftravel (Sw page22)i
(24) Lodgirg iotaling $255.06 that was direct biued to a county was rei4bursed to a taveler (Se€

(2t

pag€ 23);

Reinbussnent ofp€rsoual

ceU phones cbaryes

(See page 23);
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lelating to deployment totaling $147.55

(26) Other It€ms Noted - Obligations

QT

(28)

!o be incuned as ofJanuary 21, 2005 (See page 24);
o4het Items Noted - Recaiving Reports sigted for emergency p-card purcbsses totaling
$247,53 I .93 ad paid from account 6284 - Flood Disaster May/June 2004 - Govemor's Civil
Contingency Fund were completrd and signed by ao emplo]€e not rec€iving and not physically
iDsp€cting the goods (See page 25); and
Other It€ms Noted - Special handling ofgant palments (See page 20.

Equlpmert Inv€ntorv Llsts
Aq examination of tbe Big Chiruey Inventory list of 339 ilems, including protective clothing
emergsncy equipEent and supplies revealed the list wss incomplete as to the iDformstion it Fovided
More sp€cificauy, the origiqal quaffities purchased for 79 ilems on dre list were not staf€4 the
vendors for 136 items were not identified; and the purchase pricea for 123 items were lot statedFurther, the acquisition dares for all 339 items were not stBted For thc inventory listing !o be
inforEative to the agency, as well as !o inlerested parties, the requircd inforE8tion must be Fovided.
Bas€d on the data provided on the inventory listing, the DHSEM purcbased prot€ctive clothing
emergency equipment and euppfies totalirg ar least $ 13p18,685.47. As ofDecember 29,2005, tbe
protective clothing axd equipment and supplies inventory the DHSEM could account for at the Big
CAimney warehous€ totaled $2,738,869.87. Also, a review of the DHSEM'S WVFIMS Fixed A$set
lis! rcveals no new iteEs have been added to the list since Decemb€r 2003, except for 20 Galeway
Iaplops pwchased on November 15, 2004.

Chapter 5A, Article 3, Section 35 of the WeJ Vtginia State Code stal€q "...The head of every
spendilg unit ofstate govemlnent sball, on or before the fifteenth day ofJuly of each year, fi]e with
the dircclor an inventory of aU real aod persoDal property, snd of &U equlprrent, suppues ard
coEmodide3 h lts po$!$slor ee of the close of the last llscal year, as directed by the dirwtor."
@mphalls added). Fr:rthermore, the DepartureD! of Ailminiitsation Pucbasing Dvision
Administration Servic€s Section Inventory Maoagement Suelus Property Dsposition Part I, Sectioo
3.6, slates! "...any ilem q'hich has 8q orieinal acquis.ition cost of$1,000 or morc and a useful [fe of
one (l ) year is required to b€ entered ilto the WVFIMS Fixed Asset syste&. Although not required
by the Purcbasing Divisioo, agencies may, boweyer, enter property or equipment costing less than
$ I ,000 i! the W\TFIMS Fixed Asset Bystem...."

Wi*tout complete invenlory rccods, the DHSEM may have no effective oeans to manage its
inventory. As a result, the likelihood of losses increasea. We recommend tbe DHSEM put i! placa
an uniform invenory systen ofaU items in its poseession including those items tid€d in the name of
the Stale (i.e., vehicles a:rd emergency equipmenD but grant€d to RRT8 and local entities. The data
in ttre sy61en should reflect not only the descriptio! of eaah item, the manufacturEr, the locstion of
the item, the vendor's name, acquisition cosg but also include the acquisition date, the assigned
inventory number and serial numbers, where applicsble. we fiuther recommend the DHSEM comply
c/ift Chepter 5A, Article 3, Section 35 ofthe West Virginia Siate Code, and Sbte purchasingpolisies
and procedtes.
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Aqenq's

R€s,ponse

wth lhe frndlngs of the au& qnd hove oddrsted them, to hcludc retfor&ry
DESEM'| ctmpllance w&h Strtc purchqsbrg poficl8 and procz.lar6. Plesse note thot d m!
dbectlo4 memben of Ute W6t Wttlt Stste PoUc4 the DMslon ol Protzatoe Senlca, the
Natlonal Guar4 snd others pardctpafecl ln a rccent t eentory snd rcorgstttzrdon of the
We concur

$rLrehousa The llwentory lnformdlon Is now belltg enteted btlo sn spproprlde lnverrtont control
sofita'arc prcgram The lew equlpme of the Reglonal R8porrse Progsm thst had been
tllstrlbuted prevlously arcund Ute std. ls ctlnerrtly anderyobg alt hvattory rolew snd aho wlll
be entered btlo the lnvenlor! contol sofiware progrum

In oddldon, prccedar* t! cottol accal to lhe warehoute werc recerrtlf lnplenen@n At thls
tlme onht tuto warehouse kels dst One ls lr, the care, custody snd ctntrol ols un{ormen ofrczr
ofthe Dtvblon of Protecttve Sertlcr5 snd,,archoase personne.l col oc6s the ba dtng only lltthe
prcsence otthd unlformed ofrcer. A second k4, ls sealed and sectred ln the Eomeland Se'catrtf
Stde Admlnlstrotor's ojflca
Ownership of Dmergenqv Vehlcleg
An examinarion ofthe agency wvFIMS Fixed Asset Iavenory listing and the inventory listing of
a$ets at Big Chimney shows the lack of accouotability for significant value inventory iteEs
purcbased by the DHSEM between July 1, 2001 and January 6, 2006. During this period, rhe
DHSEM pucbased $6,238,2 I I .28 il1 flrergency vehicles for homelaod s€cudty efforts tbrcughout
the State; however, only $876,904.00 ofthis amount is accountrd for in the agency's WVFIMS Fixed
Asset Inveoiory Listilg. During an inspection ofthe warehouse on February 23, 2006, we observed
various emergency vehicles bei-ug 8lored there; however, none ofthese vehicles were on thg aggncy
W\'FMS Asset Inventory Iisting. We leemed froE the Comptrou€r, at some poitt in time, the
formEr Admiristrative Support Services Dvision Dircctor, instucted the DHSEM &ccounting
psrsoDlel thar items pucbas€d with Homeland Secudty grant monies would be grarte4 tbrcugh granr
documentation to RRT8 and local govemnxent entities, aod were not !o be entered in the WVFIMS
Fixed Asset System. Ilstead, a sepamte inventory listing would be kept by the DHSEM ofalt ilems
!o b€ granted to RRTS and local govemment entities. However, a review of this inventory listing
showed the vehicles observed at the s'arebouse or thoee which were granted or placed tbroughorn the
Stale had not been added !o the inventory list.

ofthe DHSEMS inventory listings, the question aris€s
ofthe vehicles wbile stored at the warehouse or after ftey have been grantedFrom a coovers€tio! 'rith the Commuaications and Waming Officer, who currently oversees the
receiving al]d issuing ofthe emergency inventory at Big Chimney, we u,ere lold the ritled equipment
rcceived al Big Chimney is in the name of the State of West Viryinis- Also, the Memorandum of
Since these vehicles do not appear on either

as !o thc ownership

Understanditrg used as al1 attachment to the gmnt document for tbe equipment issued to RRTS and
eligible entities, and the Communications and Waming Officer's saEment that local govemment
entities are issued a PHH csrd !o u,8e for homelard secudty or emergencies, indicat€s oprcIlhip of
these vehicles is retained by the DHSEM. Ifthe DHSEM/the State is the o\uler, as facts b€ar, ften

the guestion arises aB to why the6e vehicles arc not in the WVFIMS Fixed Asset Systen or on the Big
Chimney inv€nlory.

ChapFI 5A, Article 3, Section 35 of the West Virginia Stale Code shtes, ,....The head of every
spendilg uoit ofstate govemment sha4 oD or before the fifteenth day ofJrdy ofeach year, file with
the director an inveniory of alt rcal and pelsolal prcperty, and of s[ equipmeat, supplies and
commodities in its poss€ssion as of the close of the last fiscal ),€ar, as directed by the dircctor."
FEth€rnore, the Depqtuent ofAdministoation pt[cbasing Dvision Administratiotr Services Section
Inventory Management Sl[plu8 Property Disposition part I, S€ctiou 3.6, states, .....aoy ileE which has
a! origilal acquisition cost of$ I ,000 or more and a useful life ofone ( 1) year is required to be enered
into the WVFIMS Fixed Asset syst€m. Although not required by the purchasing Division, agencieg
may, however, snter property or equipment costing less than $ I ,000 h the WVFIMS Fixed Asset

sysln!...."

We leamed from both the Commrmications and Wamiag Ofrcer and the ComptoUer, the matrer of
o'rnership of vehicles and equipment purchrsed by the DHSEM and later ganted to RRT8 and
eligible entities is curreirdy being discussed at DMAPS. UDtil a decisioo can be made on this matler,
the DHSEM should inventory all significant value items along with the otl€r iteEs in inventory io
be granted In this manner, aocoEtabilty for aII iteos of invenlory can be established aad
maiotaingd. We also noted security of the warehouse included only locks, no secudty cameras, or
other security equipment was imptemented- We believe better s€cririty measures should be taken !o
safeguard tbe assets at Big Chimney from loss or theft.

Without ownership being establishe4 equipment can be misused or misappropriated- We recoomend
the DHSEM comply with Chapter 5 A, Arricle 3, Section 3 5 ofthe West Virginia Stare Code ald Starr
purcbasing policies and prccedures. We further Iecommend the DHSEM implemeNlt additionsl
security aJ the Big Chinney warehouse to safeguard again* loss ofequipment

Asenq's Rapowe

em

The prevlous Eomelan.l Securlt! AtlmlntJtrator o tared lour
ettql MZMAT rnponse
vehlcles that were dellvered
the change of adnlnlstrodon ThqJt were odqed st d fuIal
the ,rame of the West Wtnlr Wce of EnerAencf Sentc6. The tcnt was and remalns to
subgrat t them to local entttla. Thelt are cane b btclu.Ied ttt DEtEM,s nev' lnventt y llsL

tfo

t
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RecaM|rp atrd ReceMls Reports
We met crith the Communications and

Wamtlg Officef the tenporary warehouse Employee; aod the
former Tecbnological Hazards Clerk, on February 27,2006, to obtain an undeNtanding of the
rec€iving process at the warehouse wbile the former TecbaologicoJ }fuzards DvisioD Director was
overseeing the RRT Progran. The tsmporary warehouse enployee snd the former Teahqologicat
Hazads Clerk werc emplot€es at the warehouse during that time, aod are aurrently the only two
employees who worked at the warehouse that are sdll employed by DMAPS.

The Commuications and r#arning Officer stated the Big Chioney warehouse hrs Dot received any
equipment during tleperiod in whichhe has beetr rcsponsible forthe warehouse; therefore, he was
unaware of the rec€ivillg Fwedues. However, he stated all equipmsnt, including vehicles, comes
thrcugh the warchouse prior to distribution. The temporary warehouse employee stat€d the Big
Chimney warehous€ has not received equipment for approrimately one year. The lemporary
warehouse employee irrther stated fieigbt detivedes wel€ made at the back ofthe warehouse. Upon
the rcceiving of fieight, the shipping documens or packing slips were matched io the equipment
being delivercd by the receiving employee. The receiving employee signed otroo the shipping
docunent or packog slip and uoloadcd the Aeight ifio the epFopriae bay ofthe warehouse for
storage. The shipping d@ument or packing slip was then forwarded to the fomer Accounting
Tecbaician III, whose office was on the second floor ofthe buildin& She mabhed the document to
the pucbrse order and the relesse order to enswe the shipment was corect She would complete ald
sigq tle receiving rport ard attacb it alld any other supporting documEntation !o the invoice when
it was leceivgd- The tempomry warchouse employee statedhe had never completed I receivirgrcport
when he rcceiv€d iters.
The former Tecbnological ltazards Clerk iold us the extent of her receiving was for office supplies
and paging someone !o unload the Fucks. She stated she \rould iDlpect the ofEce supplies she
received; sign the shippEg docunent or packirg slip; ald foreard the document to the fomer
Accounting Tecbaician m. She also staled she did not complete ald sign the receiving rvport because
she was not the p-cerd bolder. The former Accoulting Technician Itr was the p-card holder, and
therefore, completed and signed the receiving rcports. The formsr Technological Hazards Clerk
stated the DHSEM'S rcceiving policy for p-card pwchases was: the p-csrd holder (on whose
puahasirg card the purchase was made) completed atd signed the rcceiving report, and not the
penon receiving tbe goods. In the p-{ard holder's absence, items were still received The p-card
holder took the receiving employee's word the iteEs were received and coopletrd ad signed the
rcceiving report
For items such a8 the emeryency vehicles purchased from Hackney EEergency Vcbicle ald triage
trailers puchased from Southeastem Energency Equipment, the fomer Technological Hazardg
Regional RespoDse Coordinator would sign for the vehicle a! the malufacturer'e place of business
alrd deliver it !o the c,alehouse; however, the forEer Accomting Techlicia! m, the Compfoller, or
the Accomting Tecbrician m in the Accounting Dvision, completed and signed the reseiving rgporl
The teEporary warehouse employee Btated he observed tle former Accounting Tecbnician m did not
alwa)6 i!$p€ct the items received before she completed a receiving rspo The former Tecbnological
Hazards Clerk stated she was not aware whether or not the former AccoEting Tecbnician III
ph'sically inspected equipEeu! rcceived ilr the warehouse ba)6. Finally, the CoEmunications and
Waming Officer, the tempomr5f warchouse emplo)€e, and the former Tecbnological }lazards Clerk
were in agreement that aI items arc shipped dircctly !o the warchouse aod not anywhere else.
Based upon the procedues we documented on the receiving of vehicles and equipment aJ Big
Chiqney aod ouI rview of the receiving reports supporting the payment of items pucbas€d with
homeland s€cudty fimds, we conclude the designated smployee to rcc€ive the comrxodities was lot

a.lways the employee to sign the receiving repoft. Therefore, the DHSEM has not complied wifr
Chapter 12, tuticle 3, Section l0(f) of the Wesr Virginis Code which srat€s, "Tlte stale officer or

employee acting as head of each spetding uuit is responsible for the completioD and timely
submission ofthe receiving reportr, whicb shall be prcparcd at the odginal point ofreceipt ofthe
comnodities oftbe sperding unit by employees designated by the head ofthe sp€nding tmit to reoeive
the coEmodities end prepare the receiving reports." The phrase "sbEl be prepared at the odeinal
point of receipt of the commodities" impties the employe€ who rcceives (i.e., observes the
coEmodities being delivere4 checks the co@nodities against the purchase order to determiae the
agency i8 receiving wbsl it odere4 and they were in good conditiou) the conmodities from the
vendor or fieight company by signiag the bill oflading or other shipping docurent, is tbe errployee
who is required to sign the receiving rgpon It
not refer to an emplo)'ee who q,!s not pressnt
when the commodities werc delivered or who was aJ alrotler location renote !o the point ofdelivery.

d6

Unless the employee who receives the goods prgpsres alxd Bigls a receiving rcpoft, accounbbility for
the purcbased g@ds is not established. By sigoing the receiving rport, the employee eholrs clear
acceptsrxc€ ofthe respolsibility for the goods received- We recommend the DHSEM strengthsn its
controls over the receivhg fimction to comply witl Chapter 12, Article 3, Section 10(D ofthe West
Vlginia Code. More specific€Iy, the eruployee wbo receives the goods fiom the vendor or carrier,
compares the goods received with the descdption of the goods on the purchase order, coults the
goods, alrd inspects the goods for damages, is the eEployee bo coEplete alrd sigD the receiving report
An employee wbo bas never seen the good8 delivered or counted or inspected the goods forl'-sges
should Dot be signing the receiving repon

Agencr"s Rg'/.onse
cancur wfrh the frttdlngs ofthe sad& snd hal,e anderl4tet qstanlc chang$ to qddr6 thern,
to bclade rc-entphaswng proper receMag pmedur6. Howevea please note that DESEM tI!6
not lntend lo ofder ,tot recebe morc goodt at ttte Nrarchouse
We

Equlpment Checkout Sh€ets
A rcview of I 3 Equipm€Nrt Cbeckout Sheets for the irsuance of equipment and protective clothing to
RRTs, foud ia the boxes offiles brought ftom Big Chioney, rwealed the following: (l) None of
the I 3 checkout sbeets were signed by the team member receivilg the equipment, thus showiog clear
acc€pts-uce of responsibility for the equipment issued The rangp in value of the equipmert issued
wos from M238.88 to $342,894.50, witb five issuanc€s ofequipmeot over $ 100,000; (2) One ofthe
checkout sheets did not [st a contact peEon; (3) Ole ofthe checkout sheets did not list the regional
rcAonse dishicq al1d (4) Ten ofthe checkout sheets did trot give the locafioo or address wherc the
equipment was storcd or an address or phone Dunber ofwhere the RRT contact pelson could be
reached Udess the DHSEM obtains a signed receipt for equipment isqred to RRTs and
entitie$ subsequent accounhbility for pucbased assets cannot be established.

lral

In conclusion, our rEview iudicsled the DHSEM's distibution ofemglgency equipmeut to RRTS is
not prcperly document€d on the Equipment Checkout She€ts. As with the other inventorydocuments
ws reviewe4 if spaces are provirted on the respective forms for specific information about the
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inventory item (i.e., descriptio4 serial number, inveniory tag nu-@ber, locatior, acquisition price and
date) or information conc€miDg the contact person (i.e., Dame, lelephone number), then sll ofthis
idormation should be provided on the form ifthe fom is !o maintain its validity and usefulness !o
the agency or oth€r iater€sted parties. (The more information given for an item, better eccountability
for items iB mainlained).
Agenca's Rqpony

ctnqr nth thefrt dhgs

of the sudt an.l have uulenahen slstemlc chang* to addr^s tltent,
tlr btclade: 1) rcvlslon ofgrant docarnena b rcqalre rhe slgn&tr6 ofa persorrt bttolved t the
grad equtpment dlstrlbutlon procas, ond 2) developnen of pocedarF lo7 the l&taatte of
eqalpment st d proudbe clothlng.
We

Slgnlflcapt Purchase Totsltrg $298.102.00 Not Esvl.re a Valtd Cortract

As a way of determining whether the DHSEM followed prEchasing prcc€dues wbeir making
significaqt dollar pwchas€s, we select€d 58 WVFIMS ilvoices (23 invoic€d ofEAI Corponrioq I
invoice ofElechonic Speciality Conpan)'; 9 invoices ofHackaey Emergency Vehicl6; 2 ilvoic€s
ofMoiorolE 17 invoices ofSafeware, loc.; and 6 ilvoic€B ofSoutheastem Dlergsncy Equipnent)
whef,e the c6t ofthe pucbase was al least $100,000.00. The total paid for items purchased on these
irvoices was $15,162,070.01. For these invoioeq we checked to detemdqe whetbertherc was avalid
contract, a! invoice, atrd a receiving report for the ileEs puchas€d.
For aU 58 WVFIMS invoiceq we found a vendor invoice ald receiving repon For all vendorF we
found a valid contract, c/iti the excsption of Etectronic Speciality for the purcbrse
CCTV
equipment (DVDS) atrd imtallation in the new c4mm' nd cqter at the DHSEM totalirg $298,102.00.
The cofiract used by the DHSEM for this purchase was the Dvision of Protective Sereic€s'(PRs)
ope! end coDtract- PRS0040- for security cad access readsr systems for the exterior and ioterior
dooE at the Capitol Conplex. No where in the contract did we find the language for use bv other
aqencies (i.e.. piqq.v back). However, from a review of the paid invoice obtained thowh the State
Audilor's Omcq we noted a Release Oder against the Division ofProtective Services conFact was
obtained by the DHSEM.

of

West V[gi4ia Purchasing Division Policies atrd Procedures ]fundboo( Section 8. I 0 Pigglrbacking
Contracts, stat€s, "...I! accordance witb $5A-3- I 9 ofthe West Virgiaia Code, the Purchasing Dircctor
'may, upon the recommendation of a state spending unit, make purchases &oE tire fedeol
govenutrent, fiom fedual goverment coffracB..., if available aod fi.oanciaUy advantageou8...."'
Section 8. 1 0 further stalqs, "...Stat€ agencies are rct autbodzed b obtain commodities and,/or sereices
ftom sgency contracts, unless the contrac(s) permiis piggybackitg..."
By not baviog a valid contract, the DHfiEM may lot be receiving the best price for coomodities or
servic€s received We recommsnd the DHSEM aonply \yith State Frcbasilg policies and
Drocedw€s.
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AsencJr's

Rqponse

DESEM staf contsdcd the DMslon of Purchaslng lor guldoncc regardtng the purchas*. The
Itzms wete purchasel ltom sn dsdlrg DMston of Protecdve Sqvlcq Conhact (pR50040)
confiscl DIISEM documena relect o norefrom an empbyee oftlte Parchaslltg Dhlslon $oAng
aogencla moy &se & (PR50040)
ot Caplrol Complqlor equlltngnt rclated to door lock Wem"
and & ls dden 5ngn4 Parchq.se was made on Rekase OflIer OE504236 h goo.lfa&h thd the
purchase x'as albwable per rhe contact snd dlredon ftom the DMslon ofPurchaslng.
Prrcheses Totalhe $29.850.97 Not Supported by

I Cortract

We noted 62 purchase6 otaling $249,850.97 which were not supported by a conhact, as fouows:

(l)

Two payments to AM Trailer between Apdl 2004 and Novembq 2004 totaling $l1,635.00; (2)
T{'elve paymentJ to High Siera Electronic between Oclob€r 2001 aod November 2005 lotaling
$73p96.50; (3) Three payEents !o l€onard Bldg, & Truck Assess berween July 2002 and July 2004
totq ling $ I 5,898.0 0; (4) One payment to Matthew Specialty Vehicles in May 2002 roraling $9,495.00;

(5) TbEe payments to Mobile Communications berween !1me 2004 and July 2004 roialing
$2O,817.54; (6) Two payments to PC Nation in November 2003 loh'lilg $13,126.56; (7) Eifit
paymenB !o Seneca Com.mudcatiols betwe€! October 2001 and June 2004 torqling 943,003.50; (8)
Tbrce paymeits to TCS Tecbnology between Apdl 2004 aod July 2004 lotaling $ I 2,9 I 0.42; (9) One
payment aod 3 5 p-card prcbases to Staley ConmunicatioDs between S€pEmber 2003 and April 2005
lohling $3 0,460.20; ald ( I 0) 29 paymsqts to Readfod SigDs betwcen Februsry 2002 aod November
20M totaling $19208.25.

West Virginia Pwclaslng Dvision Policies and Procedures llandbook 32 Agency Delegated
AcquisitioDs ($ I0,000 or l€ss) stales, "...For purchase8 $1,000.01 !o $5,000, rhee v€rbal bids are
rcquiE4 where possible, and should be documented on a Verbal Bid Quotation S.-'n,'y
(WV49)...." SectioD 3.2 fi[ther states! 'Puchases $5,000.01 !o $ 10,000 require ttnee vritten bids,
where possible. Agvncies should use the Reque$ for Quotatioo (WV-43) !o docum€nt those vendors
solicited and their rEsponses. Fax bids arc acc€ptable and should be confirmed with an original copy
witlLin two working dayr...." West Vi€inia Purchasing Division policies and pr@edurcs Haodbook
3.3 Fomal Acquisitions (Over $10,000) states, '...The Purchasing Divisiotr ofrhe D€partneft of
Administcalion is resporsible for acquiriug all commodities and s€rvic€s on behalf of the st8le.
Agencies urd€r the executive blslxch ofstate govemment are requircd to process purchases expected
to exc€cd $10,000 through the Purcbasing Division, unless statulorily exempt ..."

By not following purchasing procedures, the DHSEM may pay morc for tle requircd iten thao
trec€asar)'. We believe the DHSEM should have conhacts for all purchases !o yendols exce€ding
$l,000. Additiolally, we believe for purchases ralging from $1,000.01 io S5,00O.OO s'ith verdors,
tluee verbal bids should bave been obtained; for purchases ranging from $5,000.01 !o S10,000 with
vendors, tbree wdren bids should have been obtained; and for puchases exc€eding $10,000 to
vendoB, the DHSEM should have processed purchases through the Purchasing Division. We
recomlrend fhe DHSEM follow Stale puchasitrg polisies and proc€dues.
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Aeenc!'s ResDonse
ll/e concar *&h thefndbgs ofthe oldi ond have aruIertqken sfnenlc chengd ta addr4s them,
lo b clude requlrtng al DESEM conbaca b be rcv|ened, ottd apprwed by the Dbernr ofDEsEM

awl lhe Departnent of Adnhlstradon's Parchaslng DMslorL

E4)eldltures for F f 2004 Totslirg
$7.717.U38I Charged to Object Code

051 - Mlscelaneous

A review of tbe agency's

c€sh disbur8ements during FY 2004 showed the DHSEM charyed
S'1,717,173.81 to MlsceUaneous (obJec-t code 051). The majo ty ofthese expsnditures were made
!o EAI CoryoEtioo, for emergency response ad safety equipmslt, and Safeware Inc., for fire and
safety services. Per the Expenditure Schedule hsb'uction8, object code 051 is to be us€d for iteEs
'rrhich caonot be classified under axy other objeat code." From a conveEatioD with the State
Auditor's omce, agencies should use an object code which closely rlates to the definition ofthe
item(s) being charged. By not properly clasrirying expenditurcs, the DHSEM misreplsents
expenditues for the line item by c€using it and other liqe item(s) to be over/unde$tat€d. If there is
any question as to wbat object code an item should be cbarge4 we suggest the apFopriale agercy
persoDqel contact Heather SaDders of tlle Auditor's Offic€ at 558-2261, ext. 2155, for assistaoce in
delemining the eppropdate object cod{s) to use.

Asenq's R6pon"te

At thot dmq DESEM penonnel contscted the dlrcclor of tl@ BadAd Ofrce regar.lw the
posslb nf of ,reedlng an sddltlonsl obJect code b Aendly Homeland Sesrrlly eqalpnenl
parchqses. Ir was determlr,ed ot thot dne lo use oblecl cod.051 os & w6lto lde to cr?dz s new
one At that tlme, few lndMdttsls were cware of the nagnttude of e4ull,ment purchas8 undq
Eomebn.l SecartO an.I the obJed code lssae wos neter rcvlsued- As prevloasly stan, DESEM
do6 not lntend to oder nor rccetve addttlonal Eonelan.l Secuity equlpnenL I! l, .106, sn
sppropiate oblea code wU be obubted.
Urauthorlzed Expendltu€s Totaltne S1.141352.47
V/e reviewed a letter to the DHSEM ftom the U.S. Depafinent of Hometsnd Security (DHS) dal€rl
January 4,2006 requesti[g reimbuseEent for 22l una.llowable expenses paid with gtlnt monies
during FY 2002,2003 atrd 2004 in the amouot of 81,141,352.47. The snclosue !o the lett€r
contaiqed a description of the transactions aod tbe grart ye€r in which the item was purcbased or
claimed. Unallowable expenditures cited iq tbe enclosue included: Radiological response kits and
cTM 2000 telemetry kits totaling $21 7,600.02; UC APACC w/R€Dxote & ACDC lotaling $92,056.3 8;
Haclrcy Model Tcl482 Tlactor lotaling $87296.00; cMc topkick 4500 totaling $78,389.00;
GMC Sisns 2500 totaling $5a,1 14.00; 2003 DodeB Durango Class 7 4wheel drive &uck loraling
$29,391.00; Police Recods Maragement Software totalirg $35,977.00; In.car Video totaling
$34,665.00; Computer related ilems - Computer & Accessories, GPS, Handheld Compula!, Printq,
Projector, Softrmrc (General office use) and web desigu to'aling $89,163.50; Camcorders and
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Camera (Digital) & Acc€$sories tatalilE 527,789.9'li Fumiturc totaling $141,940.1E; Iabol
confiactols, oveftime pa},; payroll totaling $76,818.93 and Office Supplies totaling $42,935.21.
We were unable to determi4e tle rcason for all thc unallowable expenditurcs due to the vagueness
of the descfiptions or due to the &'ct some transactions occured before our period of inquiry.
However, by revievring the grant guidetines and the descriptions provided we were able to conclude
a majority of expenditures were not allowed under the Homelard Secldty clant lhogran for the
following reasons: (1) hansactiors were not in accodance with the Authorized Equipment Ijst
provided in the gant guidelines; (2) fansactioDs rrerc not lisled as authorized uaining exercise, or
administrative experses; (3) transactioos were listed as an unauthorized progran expenditue; (4)
expases rDay have been procured prior !o tle award start datg of the grant or were otherB'ise
budgeM for with state or local firnds; or (5) expenses may not bave been s'ithin the scope ofthe
State's Homelaod Security llrograE (SHSP) or were determin€d by the DHS not to be related to the
SHSP. Additionally, the 2004 grant guideliqes define unauthorized program expendih[es as '...1)
expenditurcs for items such as general-use softwar (wod processing, sprcadshe€t, gmphics, e&.);
general-use compuleB (other than for allowable M&A [managenent a|]d
'.lrninish'tive] activities,
or othgrwise assogiated preparedne*s or response finctions) and related equipmenq genEral-use
vehicles, Iicensing fees, weapoos systrms and ammunition; 2) activities uuelated to the conpletioD
and implemenation of the SHSP; 3) other ilems not in accordaoc€ witl the Authorized Equipment
List or prcviously listed as allowable costs; and 4) consauction or rcnovation offacilities."
The DHSEM did oot efEciently utilize the gant monies by pwchasing unalloBable expEnses. The
purchase may not have been necessary and by tbe DHSEM baving to reimburse the mordes, the
funding may not have been available for other items which wEre rceded Further, the roquiled
reimbu$emqrts may have czused the DIISEM to excaed budgeted costs. We recommend the
DHSEM follow the DHS grant guidetiles as set out by the gantprogam. We furtherrecoomend the
DHSEM constantly monilor disbusements to ensure they are related to the grant ard are for a!
authorized expenditue.

Agenca's R8ponse
The Feleral Governrnent hss been rclt ,bune.l ln lull It shouw be roted th6t t rtas the retlew
ande aken bf the Ofrce ol lhe Se.setary of WI.DMAPS thd brought to llght the uncllonsblc
qenses thal subseque ly trlggercn thls rc4u6t lor sn sad& hy the lqlslottve Dhlsbn ol Post
Aad&s.

Grant More.y Issned Prlor to Recelvltrg
Irvolc€s to Support Emens$ Totallns $2I4.M7.00
We noted Metro EmergeDcy OpeEtio!8 Cenler ofKanaeha Couoty (MEOCKC) rcquested monies
on Jaouary 3,2005 from the 20M Fiscal Homeland Security Gralrl A Dote on the rcquest ildicated
the amount of$2 I I ,l 55.00 (10067 I 0576) was verbaUyappmved by the former Techological llrzads
Dvision Dircctor on De{,errt1c€r 29,2004. The Comptrouer stated the MEOCKC was irsued the
monies from the graqt prior !o the DHSEM receiving the invoices to suppoft the expens€s allowed

ga[t

She stated the vendor had not speft all ofthe money, and therefore reimbuned the
$211,155.00 !o tbe DHSEM. After the MEOCKC bad submiued invoices to the DHSEM, two
sEparaie payments were issued !o cover such expelses. The Comptroller stated it is the DHSEM8
policy !o rec€ive iDvoices before issuing monies froE a granl

against the

Additionally, we noted Braxton Co. Coomission requested gant moni6 tolaling $3201.90, which
tacked supporting daumentatioD. We not€d no receiptB or invoices were affached !o the wvFMS
cover sheet to support expendiafes for which monies were requested. The former Tecbnological
Ituzards Dvision Dt€ctor approved payment of$2,892.00 (1006679435).
The DHSEM i$suing graDt monies prior io rcceiving invqices may rcsult i! gart monies being paid
io atr entity for cost which did not actually occur or for items whicb are not authorized We believe
monies should lot bsve been issued lo the entities prior to r€ceiving invoices to suppoft rclaled
expenditures. we recommend the DHSEM rcceive invoic€s !o support expenditures prior to issui.og
graot monies.

Aeenca's R6aoRse
concur w&h llefi,ttdlngs ofthe audlt and haee undertrken Vstenb ch&ngd lo addreet lherrL
Agsln, fi shouu be note.l that the clrcamventlon ofproper prsdcs, poucy and proczdure occuned
.lurt tg the odmb lstrdlon of lhc pevtoas dlredor.
We

Sh:lndne of hvolces Totalttrg $23.68651
We nobed two transactioos that may b€ considered stringing as follows: ( I ) The DHSEM issued two
payments to PC Nation o! November 5, 2003, of $4,375.52 0 006119415) and $8,751.M (l
0061 19236), lotaling $ 13,126.56 forprcjectors. We believe the projeclols could have been puchased
on statewide contract- The CoEptroller stated these itEms were less tba! $10,000, ard therefore,
verbal bids would have b€en obtailed; ard (2) On one p-card log sheet for May 2004, there r,ere I 6
FaDsactions with Staley's CoDmunication which totaled $10,559.95. Invoice dates included 12
traDsactioDs on Apdl 27, 2004, one tralsactio! o! Apdl 28, 2004 and tbrce tralsactioDs on May 5,
2004. The activities s'ith Staley's Communication on these invoices raxge fiom the purcbase ofparts
to installetion ofaolennas to repaiG. The Compholler stated the DHSEM did oot have a contract
with Stalejl however she explaiqed Molorola referred the DHSBM !o Staley to pmvide ftequency
settings to equipmeft bougft froo Motorola. west viryinia Purcbasing Dvision Policies and
l{andbook 2.1 , defines stilgiag as, '...Issuing a seri€s of rcquisitiols or purchase ord€rs
!o ctcumvent competitive bidding or to defeat the State Pulchasillg Card tralNaction delegated
pucbasing IimiL..."

Mures

The DHSEM stringing invoices may rcsult in the DHSEM circunventing competitive bidding or
exceeding the state puchasing cad delegated purchasing limits. By not s€arching out for
competitive pdces, the DHSEM may be not receiving the best possible price for the goods or servicer
provided We recommend the DHSEM follow State pwchasiog policies aud procedures.

-
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Agenq's Rdponse
agree wfih thefitdlr.gs ofthe aud& and bove taken conedve sdton Eowetel lt shoau be
notcd that r,flJt the enaene ofuB403l ondthettcre/qseolthecontradthr8houlrom 810,000
b 825,000, thls lssue ls rendered, mooL

lle

Rel.mburseEe|rt of Wages for PaJd Flre
DepartmengA.sercy Overpalnent Totaltne $13.065.93

we noted the DHSEM rcinhrEed I 0@/o of actual cost incuned for the *'ages of individlals who
worked for a paid fire d€partment or a paid agenc$ 1 00% ofthe fringe benefits, including retircment
benefits, for these individuals who worked overtime; and,/or 100% ofthe wages and fringe benefitq
including retirement benefit-s, for those emplo),e€6 who covered the shifo ofindividuals afrnding
RRT haining, as follows: (1 ) wvu Center for Ruml Emergency Medicine requested reimbursement
for 100% ofa RRT I-eader's salary for atteoding the RRT haining The vendor additionally
requested the fiinge benefits. The former Tecbnological lfuzards Division Dircctor approved
peyment on March 15, 2005 of $2,940.68 (1006'19'1260) for the expenses; and (2) The Cities of
Clarksburg, South Cbarleston, wheoling, MoBanlow!, Saint Albals, alxd Nitro rcquested 100%
reimbursement for fircfighteB' salaries for participation ilr RRT traidng and/or for reimbursement
for those employees who covered the shifts of those firefighters attending the training as well ss
frilge benefits, tording $21,944.64. These reimbursemenls were apFoved by the former
Technological Hazads Divisiotr Director. (1006583739, 1006483419, 1006542867,1006862171,
1006798339, 1006791 7 85, 1006722022,1006553157,1006/.957'19 nd l0O&3747 6).

F\

ad

2005 Honeland Security crant Pmgrams state, "...FuI or part-time staff may
activities. Payments ofsalariee and fiinge bercfiB must be in
accordaoce with the poliaies ofthe state or uni(s) oflocal governmen:t al1d have the approval ofthe
state or the awading agency, whichever is applicable. The services ofcootractorvcol8ul&lts may
also be procured by the state in the design, development, and conduct atd evaluatioo of CBRNE
[chenical, Biological, Radiological, Nuclear, ald Explosive] exerciss. The appli@lt'B fornsl
writssn procu€ment policy or the Federal Acquisition Regulatiols (FAR) must be followed..." In
rcgards !o overtime, grant guidelinB funher states, 'Payment ofovertime exprenses will be for work
perfom€d by awad (SAA) lstate Admiaistative Agenry] or sub-award employees in exc€ss of the
established wo* week (ususly4o hours)...." The gnntguidelines additionalystale, "Fringe bsnefits
on overtime hours are limited to FICA, Workman's CompeDsation and Unemployment
Compensatiol"..."

2003,20M,

be bired to support exersise-dated

The DHSEM'8 Policy Dircctive WVRRT-I "REIMBURSEMENT" Policy, states, "...The formula
to be used for reimbursement is actual cost incured by the agencies or cost incurred wages for
individuals ifthey do not work for a pald ffre department or pald agency...." (emphasb added).
It fiuther states, "The Fimbursement formula for any training mirsions will be 5@/o ofthe actual cost
incurred for wager aud l00o/o reimbursement for travel daled expenses for authorized missions.
Documeotation will be requir€d for the actual incurr€d cost for the individual to atrend training
Apprcved WVOES [Office of Energency Seryices] travel forms, with documentatioq will be
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requircd for all tEvel reimbusement. AII non-taining missions where a team memb€r is deployed
to a-o actual incideirt will be reinbus€d at 100%."

By rcimbursingmorc than allowe4 tbe DHSEM put itself al a fuuncial disadvantage. The funding
could have been used for other resouces. We belicve all €ntities with reDressntatives affendins
training should have been reimbursed at 50% oftheir wages, 50% of their allowable fringe benefitsl
but should not have been reimbursed for wages and frilge benefits ofemployees coyering the shift8
ofidividuals affending the training. We b€lieve all entities afiending deployment should have been
reimbuls€d 100% oftheir wages, 100olo oftleir allowable Ainge benefits, bur should not have besn
reimbursed for wages and fringe benefits of employees covering the shifts of ildividuals deployed.
ODP fOffice of Domestic Preparedness] Infomarion Bulletin No. l4l dared Novenber 19, 2OO4
refers to backtrU policies for part-time employees and vohmteers only; &erefore, we believe
the DHSEM should not be reimbusing the wages ald frirge benefits of full-time paid employe€s
covering the shiis ofiodividuals attending tlainil1g or deploymEnt. We further b€lieve retircmsnt
benefits should not have been rcimbursed !o these entities reinbursed for overtime. Therefore. we
determined the DHSEM should haw reimbused entities $11,819.39, ard thus overyaid entities
$ l3,065.93 for RRT rclared expenses. Werccommend the DHSEM follow graor guidelines and their
ownpolicy. We further rccoEmend entities prcvide the DHSEM with attendsnce records, forpedods
being rcimbused, to enaue the €raployees are not rec€ivillg dual cornpensBfio4 and !o veriry
overti4e pay compeDsatiou is due the employee.
Agencv's ReJpo,.te

concw wth rhe fradws ol tLe q.!!d& snd have andeftiken swerntc chang* lacladlng the
rcvlslon of procedur6 to t|sure @mpllrn@ wuh dl grsat galdelln*. Thls lltcludq requtrhg
lhfec sbnoau8 prlor to any grunt rdmbarsement att.I pqJmenl
We

Reolests for Fu|rds from Varlous EnffttB Totalltrg $12326.00
We were uable !o det€rmiae the following payments issued for various invoices and rcquesb for
reimbusement fiom entities were linked to a gtant tbrough the DHSEM: (l) The former
Tecblological Hazads Dvision Dfu€clor, a West Virginia UDiveFity emplo,€e, a temporary
walehouse employee and s Federal Deparment HoEeland Security employee flighted a helicopter
ftom Charleston to Big Chinrey and returD, in prepamtion ofBridgs Day. The formEr Tecbtological
Hazards Dvision Drcctor approved payment o! October 18, 20M. The DHSEM paymsnt lotaled
$490.00 (80005541 l4; (2) Harpels Ferry Police DepL asked for reimbursement for t$,o trights'
lodging paid for in advance for the NIMS training seminar in Cbarlesion S€ptenber 2l -23,2004.
The former Technological lfuzards Divisio! Dircctor approved payment Octobsr 27,20M. Ttie
DHSEM patment totaled $3 3 6.00 (1006638243); (3) The lGnawba Valey Regionat Trsnsit Aurhority
was paid $900.00 (100658334 for holley services to tansport people attendilg NIMS [NatioDal
Incident Managemert Syst€nl Couse S€ptemba 2l-23,20M for 4.5 hours per day. The former
Tecbnologicat Hazards Dvision DiFclor approved paymeDt oD Octobet 4,20M; (4) The former
Tecbnological }fuzards Regional Response Coordinator verbally approved tlle request of tbe Beaver
Volulteer Fte DepartmeDt for reimbursement ofa hitch and accessories !o be plllcha.sed aDd iDstaued

on

I low hailer. The fomer Tecbnologic€l Hazards Dvision Directorapprcved

the paymsnt on April
11,2005. The DHSEM paynent lotaled $600.00 (1006854538); and (5) The former Flood Mitigation
Offic€r decided to contract the work ofpreparing a mitigation pla! to Mchael Baker Jr. Inc. due to
"local capacity issues". An approved mitiguion plan was !o be in place on or before November l,
2004 in order to quaLiff for assistance following a declaEtion ofmajor disaster. The payment !o the
vendor totaled $1 0,000.00 0006663699).
If determined the payments werc not lioked to a grant, the DHSBM put itself at a financial
disadvaltage. The funding could have been used for otler rcsources. Ws recommend tbe DHSEM
codinuously monitor disbwsements to ensue they are related to a granl We ifilsr rccommend the
DHSEM contiluously monitor contracts to eDsure expenditues arg allowed under grant rcgulatioos
alrd are properly apprcved

AgetE's Rdponse
hare rerlewed the frItltttgs o! the oudtt an.l cswut ddcrmtne the qdons o! the
odmlalsbatlon
We

petttut

Offers bv Asency Persotrtrel to Relmbul]3e Entltv Expens€s Totalrg $6.674.17
We noted several insts.nces c'hsre the DHSEM persomel offered to feimbulse endty expenseg as
fotlows: (l) A letler frolI] l,e$,is-Upshur Locat Emergency Ptenning CorEnitree (EPC) not€d the
former Technological Hazards Dvisioo Drector offered !o contribuie io the cost ofan exercise it
conduct€d on JuDe 1 8, 2004. The LEPC requested reimbursement and the DHSEM paid $975. I 7
(I00671E01 I ) for related expenses. (2) Arother lener from Lewis-Ulrshur LEPC noted the CouorerTerrorism Planner, by *ay ofverbal convsrsatio!, offered ,o help deftay cost ofthe LEpC's weapons
ofmass destruction ddll. The certificstion for paymEnt was signed by the former Counter-Terrorism
Planner. The DHSEM palmEnttoraled$2t.00 (1005540438). (3) A tetlerdated Apdt 19,2005 fron
Ksnswha Couuty Commission noted the formsr Technological llazards Dvision Dr€ctor gave verbal
permission to the vendor !o purchase 1 I sets ofconcealable body armor, when the agepc/s purchase
request was for eight sets; aud (4) A lettt dzdMay 28,2004, fiom Roane cenenl Horyital noted
the former Tecbnological Ilazards Division Drector ageed ir February 2OO4 io provide fiuds for
Roaue Genelal Hospital !o puchase ao 800MHz radio. The payment totaled $850.00 (and was placed
oo p-c€rd).

If

the entity's expeDs€s, which the DHSEM offered !o leimbule (ald did reimburse), were not

covered urder grants, tbe DHSEM put itselfar s finatcial disadvaotage. The firndilg could have been
used for other rEsoulc€s. We believe the DHSBM should not bave offercd to reimburse axd should
not have reimbused entity expeDses that did not rclate to g€Irts awarded !o the entity. We
rccormend the DHSEM continuously monitor disbursements !o eDsure they arc related !o a granl

Agenq's R^ponse
concar wuh the frt dlngs ofthe sud& qrd have underuken qntentlc chqnges to odltrr5s UEm
n shoaA be noted thct certoln employea bt the prctloas odmbtlstrutlon approved qensa
wuhoat vedrt,ltg whetlgr or not thq, werc slbwabl?We
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P-{ard puchas€s Totrltns $!1.92635
We noted iems placed on the DHSEM p-cad which should have been puchased ftom a slalewide
contract. The following are only a few exaroples (to bave calculaled the a4ourt ia entilety ltould
have b€en time co!sumi!g): (l ) The ldormatioD Systems Coodiutorpurcbased a computef costing
$1,415.76 Aom TCS Teclnolory Services ou April 5,2005; (2) The former Accouf'ng Tecbnieian
Itr puchased ink cartridges costing $389.E8 ftom Dell Computer Corp. on November 17, 2004; (3)
The former Accouutilg Technician Itr purchased batteries ftom Smiths True Value and WalMart
costing $36.52 and $164.29,qa Augtst 17,2004 and on October 18,20M, respectivels and (4) The
fomer Accounting Tecbnieian m purchased flashlights, hol$ers, batteries, atrd rplacemsnt bulbs
fiom Galls Inc. costing $869.58 on October l4 2004.

Additionally, we noted restrict€d iterns were placed on the DHSEM p-cerd. The following are or y
a few examples (agaiD, to bave calculated tbe aaount in entircty would have been time consuming):
(l) Tbe Accounting Technician m in the Acaounting Dvision paid a merabership fee to ASFPM
lAssociafion of stale Floodplain Managpn] costing $95.00 on May 19, 2005; (2) The Flood wamiq
Teabnicia! paid cell phone sereices !o Mobile Communicatiors Tecbrology costing $940.32 on
February 28, 2003; and (3) The Accounting Techniciatr m in the Accouting Dvision purchased
gasoline fiom Sunoco costing $15.00 on August 3, 2004.

Csd PrograE Policies and kocedures, section 6.5 Cootract$ states, "...Payments
again$ sate$,ide contracts, not exceeding the csrdholder's ftalsaction limit, may be plac€d on the
card- The purcbssing csd may be used !o make payments agaiDst agency cofiracts on a case-by-case
State Purchssing

basis. Payments against st4tec.ide and agetrcy contracts must adhqe to all Pwchasing Card Policies
and Procedures and purchasing guidelines...." Furthermore, State Pucbasing Cerd Progam Policies
and Procedures, Section 6.6 Resb-icted llems, state6, '..-N4embe6hips...TelephondCell Phone
Soreic€s...Tnvel Related casoline..."
By not using statewide contracts, when applicable, the DHSEM nay notbe rccaiving the b€st pGsible
price for the goods or servic€s provided. Also, by placing restricted items on the p-card, tle DHSEM
has not cooplied with p-card rcgulations. We believe the DHSEM should puchase ne€ded items

from statewide contracts, if applicablq and should not place restricted items on the p-cardrccommend the DIISEM foUow puchasirg card proc€dures.

we

Agenqg's Rqponse

lle concur w&h the findJngs otthe sud& and hove andertahen V&emlc changq lo adfu*t therrl
It shouA be ,toted thot cert4ln tterr$ wete apptuued parsaan to s pcatd au.At, hcladtng the
rcsfictlon Xmember;hlpfe*. Some of ,he chary$ were tddrased andfound to be emetgencJ,

purchssd or othqplse allowobla
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P-card Purchases of Food Totalhg Sl51.59

We loted from a review of her Purchasing Cerd Logs, tlp former Accounting Tecbnician m
fora 'Vorkingmeetilg": (l) On October 19,2004,
a puchase lst"ling $63.70, with the item description of'I-orge Pizza's for working luncheon
meeting:; (2) On January 27,2005, a purchas€ loraling $68.64, with a.n it€m description of
"sandwiches! soup and drinks for meetiag in Cabinet Secretar/s office"; (3) On Dec€mber 16,2004,
a pwchase totalirg $ I 4.95, with the iteDx descdption of*assofted tray ofpastries for moming working
me€ting"; (4) On August 8, 2003, a puchase totat;ng $21925, with the item description of"lunch
pmcbased food items on rhe following occa.sions

ne€ting". I! addition, we noted thrce instanc€s where lu.nches were purchased for'leam leader
working meeting" and one instance of hmch purchased for 'food for working lunch meeting with
Cofiections DepartEent"; however, we did not see ary docurxentation b suppoft these meetings
acaullyoccured. According to the Comptrotler, the former Accounting Tecbnician m was insftEEd
to afiach a list of all the p€ople that attended the lunch meetingq however, in these cases the
documentalion waa not provided- The Conrptroller, informed us the former Accounting Tecbniciau
Itr's p-card pwchases got out ofhsld with her exc€$ive puchases of food and drinks for firnctions
other tban for semtuls, (e.g., moming meetl'ogs and working lEches attetrded by the DHSEM
employees). As a result, the forEer Techrological lfuzards Dvisiou Dir€ctor was requircd bo apFrove
aI puchases Eade with her p-card The Compholler also lold usafuljauditofp-cardwasperformed
in Mey 2005 by the Auditor's Omce. During the audit, the Audilor's Office no@d I lack of8uppod,
including hcpitality forms, for some of the purcbases made Aom the Big Chimney office. Men
aske4 the folmer Acaounting Technician m told the ConptloU€r this documsDtation was not
available. The Expenditue Schedule lostuctiors of rle State Budget Office for FY 2003-2005,
states,'(Object code) 042 - Eospltaltty: Foo4 nonalcobolic beverages and related expenses for the
rcceptiou ofguests by a spending agency for a specific evEnt or fimctioo relating !o conducting stBts
buriness ..."

fdetermined tlle paymeffs were not lilked to a g.ant or to exp€lses rclat€d to rec€ption ofguests for
a specific event or function relating !o conductilg State business, fie DHSEM put itselfal a financial
disadvautage. The fimding could have been used for othet resouces. We believe all cardholders'
log sheets should be approved by tbe proper supereisory authodty and fte agency coordinalor.
Purcbasi[g Card Po[cies axd Pr@edwes" 7.2 lrg Sbeets stsJes, "...Irg sheets may be computerized
or maoual atd Eust be signed by both the cardholder and the agency coordinator acknowlElgrng all
entries bave been reconciled aad are legitima!e..." Additionally, we beleve food
pulchases lot for the reception ofguests by a spending agency for a specific event or firnctioD relating
!o co[ducting state business should be prohibited on p-card. Furthermore, we believe purcbas€{r
neeting the hospitality rcquircments as defined in Expenditue Scbedu.le Instructiols should be
acconpanied by a hospitality form alrd additiolal documentation to support who w8.s prcsent at the
event or fuoction We recommend the DHSEM follow St Je puchasing c€rd procedues.

AgenE's R6ponse
We corcu w&h thefrndlngs ofthe sud& afud heee u^derttken slstemb chsnges to oddr^s them,
hwhtdlng .ltredrg thol St4te purchoslng urd prccedJtr$ be followed-
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Employee Relmbursemert for Iteps Not or ReceMns Report Totsllne $27.&)

The fomer Tecbrological Hszards Regional Response Coordinator was reiurbursed $27.89
rYporl Ifthe DHSEM
is not properly reconciling reimbursement forms io receipts aod itsms, they put tbemselves in
jeopardy ofpaying fo! iteEs they have not actually received. Additionally, ifan unifom inventory
(1006679528) fora miqowave not Boted as received on the attached rec€ivhg

syslem was in place, iwentory may be misstated by the recording ofthe i!e!r as being received when
it achally was noL Furfter, tbe DHSEM allowed the employee to receive benefie beyond what was

due !o him aod the employee may have a-ken advantage ofthe sibjation. We believe the former
Technological Hazards Regional Response Coordinator should not have been reimbursed the $27.89
for ilems not received by the DHSEM. We recommend the DHSEM malch receipts !o the propsr
rcceivilg rcport pdor to i$suing rcimbulsemsnl

Agencv's Retponse

ancur wfih thefndlngs ofthe aad& ond have an.lerukzn slsternlc chong*
lnclttdbg reqalrlag receMtg rqor6 for aU trems parchased.
We

to sddress them,

Payment Issued from Approprlatid Ac{aunt I}ue to the Lack of Ftrnds l|r
Accout 8727 fi'ederel Corsolldated Futd - Emersercy Servlc€s)Totallng $2.600.00
We noted rir'atrr & E€IIh Technologies Inc. was paid $2,600.00 (1005675999) fiom the appropriated
account 0443 - Inlegmred Flood Waming (IFLOW ) due !o 8727 IFIOW nor baving sufrcietrt fiBds"
A note aJrached to a May 14, 2002 invoic€ stated the invoice could not b€ paid from account 0443E77 due !o it beirg an appropriated account, and account 8727 (IFLOW) accourt did Dot have mooey
to pay iL However, ttre irvoice was paid Aom accornt 0443-877 oD D(Xf.mtF.r 19, 2002.
Chapter I2, Article 3, Seation 15 ofthe West Virginia State Code, aB arlende4 stales, '...It shal be
utrlawlirl for any such officer, boand, body or person to expend..aoy conEact or undertaking
whatsoever to be performed in whole or in part by tbe state, aDy sun excaeding that which shall bsve
been appropriated or authorized therefor by the I€gislatue, nor shall they lrcur atry debt or
obllgatlon on any such accourt not expressly authorlzed by the L€lslaturg nor use in part
payment ooly upon the plrchase or con8touction ofany land or stucture any sum which shall have
beon appropriated or authorized by the kgislahrc in firll paym€nt for such objecl..." (Empha8t8
added).

By issuing a non-authodzed payment fiom a! appropriated account, the DHSEM bas p€rformed an
ulawful act. Additionally, the monies i.u accourt #0443-877 could have been used for other
authorized expenditurcs. FMher, the payment may cause the DHSEM to exc€ed budgeted cost in this
ac4oult We believe the DHSEM should not have issued payment from account #0443-877 due !o
it being atr apprcpriated accoutrL We rccommend the agency continuouslymoniior account batanc€s,
t ting into account foreseEn expsnditues, and pay expenditEes from the proper
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Asenq's R*potlte
We concurr+&h thefrndlngsofthe
IFLOWS funds

aadll

The

bvokz should have

becn

paldfron Accout 8227-

Asensy Pavmert Exceeded Coptract Amoult by $1150.00
We noted an agreement with a RRT member, for Support Sereices for the RRT. The terms ofthe
agreement were $ I 5.00 per hour/plus travel, not to exc€€d $ I 0,000 for the period ofAugust I 9, 2OM
through August lE,2005. From a review of the payments made !o the RRT member, we detemined
the payments made to him exc€eded the conlracted amowlt by $1250.00. Payments !o the RRT
member w€re as follows: December 20, 20M - $765.00 Q006679640): Decenb€r 16, 20M $1260.00 (1006675535); December l, 20M -$1,260.00 A006652262'); November t9,20M $1,660.00 (1006642553); November 8,20M - $2,010.00 (t006624238); Ocrober 21,2004 - $l,800.00
(1006603285); October 7,2004 - $915.00 (I006s83164); Sarenber U,2004 - $840.00 (1006558360);
SQtemb€r 3, 2004 - $180.00 (1006542739); and S€ptember 3, 2004 - $300.00 (1006542730).
By exceeding contract amountr, the DHSEM put itself at a finsl]cial disadvantage. The limding
aould have been us€d for other resources. We be[eve paymeots to thc RRT member Bhould not have
exc€€ded $ 10,000 for the period ofAugust 19, 2004 tbrcugh August 18, 2005, based upon the terms
ofthe aforernentioned agreemeqt We rgconmend the DHSEM continuouslymonitoragreenents and
contracts to elsure compliance cdth agrEed upon terms.
Asenqv's R6ponse

olthe andfr orrd hove.Ieternb ed 1006652262 te(s ocatslb deldad
from FIMS snd netet psb Therelorc the totol pald ander thls WV48 sgreement was scfrifuIbl
89995,00 and therefore dld ttot 6ceed the clnbact amoant.
We hsee rcvlereed the fradlngs

Relnbursemena of Persond Caarg€s or Aeency Issued Cell Phore Totallns $85&00
We noted tle Informado! S),stems Coordilator reimbursed the DHSEM for personal charges on an
agency issued c€ll phone totqling 9358.00 (D000940281). A breakdown ofpersonal cbarges ino:ned
shows he initially owed $858.00 to the agency forpersonal cbarges. The above payment of$358.00
paid the amount owed in full.

A memoraldurn tom Jim Teets, Office ofthe Govemor, dated Septsmber 18, 1997, states, -...The
Ethics Commissioo ruled on September 4 that slaie emplolrees oo longer could place personal longdistance phone calls from a state agency and then reimbulse tbe Btale. In its ruling, the Ethica
CoEmission observed that state emplo],ees would gain personally in rnnking telephone calls ftom
state blephones because strate govemment enjoys less expgnsive rates than most other lel€phone
users...."
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By personal cbaryes being made to the DHSEM cell phone, the employee might have place himself
at an uadue personal adva-utage if tbe call8 were long distance calls, because the State goverDmetrt
has less expensive mtas than most other telephone users. We beliwe State issued cell phones should
Dot be used for peFonal use. We recommend the DHSEM continuously monilor State issued oell
phong usage !o ensue they are not us€d for peBonal us€.

AsenE's Rqponse
lVe h.orc rcdeoed thefindlngs olthe sadll It should be noted tlte emploJ,ee,s pe$onal cz| phone
r'qs Aendcol to hls stde czII phone and there wos no lntent to use the $are cell phonelor persouf

aEe. The etnpwee brouglX tJe etor to the ottetttjon of hls superelsor snd
relmbuned rhe St4te for thls enor.

qenftfaaslf

Unpald Irvolc€s Totaltns $659.02
We noted urpaid itvoices, as follows: (l) A volunt€er rcquested reimbursenent for RRT baining
deployment pay and submitted e Travel Expense Accouut Settlsment form for the naining. Requests
tor,,leA $4e.02i Q) A statsment attached to an i.uvoice from Domillo's piza stated prior approval
ard armngem€nts were made, per phone, with tbe former Tecbnological llazards Dvision Drector
to leimburse a RRT mEmber $195.00 for the pwchase of lunches for e! exercise at BuckhaononUpshur Atport The fooxer Tecbnological Hazads Dvision Director approved this paJrment on
Septr4ber I 0, 20M. The Comptrollsr researched these matlers by using WWIMS and she stated
she fouod Do paymexrt !o the volunteer or the RRT member.
By no1 acknowledging invoices which are not pai4 rhe DHSEM is undentating their liabilities ancl
oveFtating assets. We rccoEmend the DHSEM follow-up on the above invoices deemed a8 unDaid
and issue payments to the individuals, ifapplicable.
Agenca's R8oonse

hoe revlzwedthefinllngs of the audtt It \houtd be nored. the tnvotc(5 tlttdalb, were not potd
sa thefe wqe qu6tloras regardlltg whether or not the *petltes ,'ere allowsble. Subsequerr y,
qddftlonal ttformdlon was requ6t4d and the requesud docttmentadon and/or qbndin Dere
not provlded and the lnvob6 were not r^ubmfued for psJ'maL
We

Lack of Supervl$or.v Approval on Travel Expense Account Setdemept Forms
We noted a lack of supereisory apprcval on the majority oftbe DHSEM Travel ExpeBe Accouot
Settlement forms from both the DHSEM and non-DHSEM employee& StaE Tmvel Rule 2.5 states"
"The rcsponsibility to audit a travels's expense accoutrt settlement Ii€s with the state agency.
Approval of a tEveler's expeDse accouot settlement by the state agency me€.Ds tbat fre expense
account settlement me€b all criteria established by this rule for reimbulaomenl The stale agency
sball audit and submit ao accurate expense account settlemem for reimburseEe[t !o the Audilor's
OfFce...."

lack ofsupervisory approval may result in employees being reimbuud for travel not actuauyt -keA
travel nol rclated to Shte br$iness, or unapprcved travel. Additionally, this may result iD the travel
forms and supporting documenlation not beiug reviewed for accurac)f, thus, the travel forms may not
be calculafed properly ard the smployees may be over compqNate4 or Eceipts msy not be Fesent
or unauthorized expenses may be rcinbursed We believe all travel expense forms should be
reviewed and sigqed for apFoval by the ap'prcpriate supervisor. We recommend dre DHSEM require
this supervisor to foot atrd arossfoot the appropriate fields of the form; reconcile any differences;
ensure prior approval of such favel; rcview attetrdance sheets for haining or meetiog rclated travel
expenses !o ensure atlendance ofthe ernplope, ifapplicable; reconcile receipts !o the form; aod sign
tbe form upon examination !o indicate approval.

Agenqv's Rdponse
cancar w&h thefrttdlngs olthe sudtL It shouw be noted 4II taeel forrrE arc now rcr,Izteedfor
acanracy atd approwd hy the proper supenlsory aarhor&y.
We

Travel Relmburiement Lacldre Supporths Documertatlor Tot&llns $42':i50
The former Administative Support Sereic€s Dvision Drector E"s reimbursed for air havel !o
califomia on November 10,2002 in the amoult ofg23.5 0 0005550236). However, a travel exp€Ds€
form was not prepared for the request for reimbursement and aJtached io the WVFIMS cover sheet
for support Thqeforc, we could not detemile the reaso! for travel.

Trvel nde

3.1.2 states, "...Employees arc rcsponsible for submitting a Eavel expeDse acrlunt
settlement form, with aU required sltacblrents, !o the h'avelers spending unil..." Iack ofsupportiag
documentatio! Eay resuJt b employees being rei4bursed for travel trot rclated !o Shte business, ot
uapproved travel. We rccommend the DHSEM rcquirc a tEvel expsDse folm to be aompleted !o
suppoft rcimbwsement of travel expens€s and follow State t'avel rules. We believe the former
Adminisuative Suppoi SErvices Dvisiolr Director should not hsve been Eimbu$ed for air tlavel
without a t'avel expeDse form being submitted !o the DHSEM to suppod the reason for travel.
State

Asentv's RdDonse
We

concarttuh thelt dlngs ofthe ou.ltl It shoaw
n frh sU SMe Trcvel rula.

be

noud thd all emplalees hqee been dlreded

lo conpry

Loddrg Not S€.ured ln Vlc[dty of Trayel Totslng $39118
We ootrd a contracted employee and a REP lrcal Coodhator s€cured lodging at a hotel lot in the
vicinity of the pupose for their travel and were rcimbused $84.68 0005510456) ard $306.60,
(1005512734), respectivelt totaling $391.28, for mileage to slrd from the vicinity. Reimbu$ement
to tmvelers for lodging not in the vicinity may b€ a disadvaotage to the Sate, iflodgiag was available
i! the vicinity, because ofthe reimbursement ofmileage which oiherwise would trot be nec€ss€ry.
Futiler, the DHSEM payi[g a contracted employee travel unrelated to a gl€nt may also result in a
finarcial disadvantage to the State. The funding could bave b€€n used for othsI rcsormes. We
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lodgirg not beilg secured in the
vicinity of their Favel(s). We also believe travel expenses should have been included in the
contracted fees. Stale TEvel rule 3.1.3 staies, "...All colsultart and contraclor travel should be

beLieve the individuals should have documented the reason for

includedas partofthe consultant/contractor fee agreeEent..' We recommsnd the DHSEM follow-up
on travel expenses incuned thst are not within the vicinity of travel prior to issuing paymeat !o the
vendor or employee and follow State travel rules.
Aeenqt's RdDor\se

lle conatwth lhefiidlngs ofthe oudlt It shoaU be noted thot I emploleq
to compb refrh sU Stote Trceel

Dlrect

B

have

bea dtrccted

mla.

led Lodshe RelEbursemert Totalng $255.06

We noted a GrEnt County Health employee's Travel ExpeDse Account SeElement folm indicated
reimbusement for lodging in the amount of$255.06, aJd the Gnnt County Health employee signed
the h'avel form on which she certifie.d '...these costs incured were in connection eith my assigoed
duties, are truq accurate and actual, and do not rellect any costs or expens€s relEbrrsed or to be
relmb[rsed from ary othersource....- @mphasls add€d). The Gralt County Health employee was
rvinbursed for lodging in the amount of$255.06 (1005518661). However, the hotel receipt reflected
the lodging as beirg dircct billed to crant County Health. The Comptroller stated t,hen a comty is
direct billed, the individual is reimbursed for the lodgilg fiom the DHSEM. The cor.nty ald the
individual s€ttle up between themselves. We ftlrther not€d the form lacked the sigDature of the
approval agency head/designee certirying the forn was examined aod approved- Additionally, the
"Agreemetrt to Pa/ relatilg !o payment oftravel expenses wa8 not sigped by the DHSEM.
Bythe DHSEM issuing reinbursenent !o the individual forexpenses she did Dot incur, the irdividual
may have besr dually compensated for travel exp€nses. Additionally, by the individlal being
reimbuBed ralher than the couaty, the couDty may have lot received the compensation due to them.
We believe the DHSBM should not have reimbused the Graot County Health employee for the
lodging ctaimed on tbe travel expense form. We recommend proper review of all tsavel related
documetrts indicated by the Aprcpriate $p€rvisor affixiog hivher signature in the appropriate space.
AdditionalJy, we recoomend whe! there is dircct billing, the DHSEM reimburse the entity Bther tha!
the individual for the direct billed expense.

Asenq's

lle

Respotr'te

have rolewed the fndbtgs of the audlt It shouu be notcd lhd all toeel
lor accursq) tnd apprcted b! the prcper super-vlsor! authorfi!.

foms orc ,tow

revlewed

Lack of Supportlng Documentatlotr for Reitrburs€Eent
Totallns $27158 Whlch Itrchded RelmbnFement of Persoral
CeU Phore Chars€r Relstlne to Deplovmert Totalhs $I47J5
A RRT member's rcqucst for reimbwsement lotaling $271.58 000658405) for items he purcbased
rclated to training/exercise on April I9, 2004 al]d Augtst 22, 2004, as wel as, reimburs€ment for
-23-

p€rsoDal cell phone overcharyes of $147.55 which occwred as a result of roaming cbarges in a
deployed arco, lacked a Travel ExpeDse Accoult Settlement or a Reimbusement Request fom as

supporting d@um€ntation.

tack ofsupporting docunentatioD may result in employe€s being reimbulsed for havel not rclaled
!o State business, unapprcved travel, items lot received by the DHSEIVI, or iteEs lot puchas€d by
the individual. Further, by the DHSEM rcimburing personal ceU phone charyes, the employee is
placed at an undue pelsoDal advantage. We believe the expeDs$ should trot have b€sn reinbursed
without the proper form completcd and submitted !o the DHSEM. Additionally, we beliwe personal
cell pbone chaGes should not be reimbu$ed We recom.Eend the DHSEM issue I State cell photre
to each RegioDal RRT Leader o! which deployment rclated phone cdls should be tnade. Further, we
recomnend the DHSEM require a Travel Expeose Accouxt SetdeNoent folm or a Reimbulsemett
Request form be completed prior to issuing relat€d reimbusemEna.

Asency's Rg',ponse
We hsve revlewed the filt ltngs ofthe sadtl It shouw be notcd thd
phone use t'ere sddressed ln Decembe4 2005.

Other Items

Wcedgg

rcgsnnng,czU

Notd

The follos'ing are other itsms paid fiom Accomt 8727 - Federal Colsolidated Fund for EmergeBcy
SEreic€s or other accor&ts ulder tbe Dvision ofHomeland S€qtrity aod EmErg€ncy Malaggment that
c€me !o our attentio! during ow rcview

Oblieations to be inL-uned as ofJanuotl, 2l, 2005
Iq one of the boxes brcught ftom Big Chinney, we noted a list entitled rcb[gatioDs !o be incured
ofJanuary 2l, 2005," totBling $2"717,632.00. From a review of thi8list, tbe Comptro[er state4
with tbe change ofad minist-atio6, all items on tbe list were c$rcaued exc€pt for the i[temet database
licenses for the emergency teas- She was able to prcvide documeltation as to the cancellation ofthe
fouowilg obligations totaling $1,774,11E.00: (l) M5,000 for state potice bomb suit* ald $30,000
of clothing bids were canceUeq (2) S60,000 for USAR-power tools &xd $139,118.00 for USARRescue equipment were withdraw! by vendors; ald $ I J00,000.00 for Molorola radios was noted to
be put out for bid at a later date. However, the ComptroUer could not provide us s.ith evidence !o
stpport the ruoaining $943,5 14.00 was cancelled. She stated tbe DHSEM was cunently rcNregotiating
terms and conditiols for the renewals ofE-Team State licenses, for s'hich $19,000 ofthe remainitrg
amount was allocated

as

Also, the Comptrouer stated, al the time of the chatrge in a.lministratioDs, an unsucc€isfrI attempt
was made with Hackaey, !o caqcal the DHSEM contract for the reEainitg emergency vehicl€s;
howwer, the company had alrcady started tbe manufacturi-og process for the vehicles ordered.

Due to the Comptrouer being unable to provide us with evidenc€ to support canc€llalion of the
remaining conracts, these contracts may not bave @n conceled aad the DHSEM may owe vendoB
additional compensation for services rendered or goods p'rovided we recommend the DHSEM
acquhe documentatio! from the Purchasing Dvision to support the calcellatio! of conhacts.

Asenqt's Rdponse
revlewel thefrndlags ojlhe audll and hue underuken sysumlc changd ro sddrds thern
No tums are suthorled It be ordqed w&hoat proper parchwe ordst lssued sn.Uands otalable.
We haee

Receiving Reports Signed for Entepenlv Paard Purchoses Totalinq
S247.53l.93Paid.lron Account 62E4 - Flood Disastel
Mqv/Juae 2004 - Governor's Ciil Contingenc! Fund

Wo loted the Accountirg Tecbnicia! trI in the Accounting Dvision eigqed receiyirg rsports for
Emergency p-c€Id puchases totaling $247,53 1.93 which she did not physically verify as received
Items puchas€d include: tarps; boots; cleallirg supplies; gaden rEkes; lime; shovelq bucketq straw;
psper lowels; wateq gaden hoses and nozles; broons; &ns; and compound- We also not€d these
purchases were shipped to locations otler tbar the Capitol complex. The comptoUer informed us
it is the DHSEM'S pr@€dltle, for all accolEts where the smergency p-card is used, !o sign the
receiviog Eports for emergency items shipped to other locatiols. She ffiher state4 the DHSEM
accounting persornel receive a copy of the shipping doounentatioq and therefore, feel coDident in
signing the Eceiving report even though they did not in$pect the item(s).
A-ll abovg iteEs were puichas€d on account fiom lowes and were paid with the emergency p-card-

The BB&T - Revolving Credit DepL payment was issued fiom Accourt 6284 - flood Disaster
May/June 2004 - Govemor's Civil ContingEncy Fund Further, we noted all ofthe agency puchase
orders, for the ilsos noted above, did lot have an authorized signature. We do not believe the
emeryerrcyp-cards should have been used to make payments !o pay curentbalances on the Iowes
account We recommend the DIISEM i$sue a warralt !o thg ve|xdor rathEr than issuing p&yments on
emsIgency p-c€rd or use the emergency p-card !o pay for items when an emeryency pwcbase is made,
ralher than placing prrchase3 "on accorlut".
Emplq'ees signing rcceivi4g reports withou! physically veriryirg the iteEs bave b€n received lnakes
the DHSEM wlnemble !o theft because items may be signed as received wheo they actually have
not b€en received Further, itsms may have been either missing or the wrory iteEs recaive4 ard the
corect action may not have boen takeu Based upon our review, we are mable to rcly on tbe
acooultability of ary of the DHSEM's receiving rporb as an indication the individual signing the
receiving rcport actualy inspected the items, since tbe DHSEM's policy permits tbe signing of
receiving reports for emergencyp-card purchases where/when items are oot physically inspected We
recommend the DHSEM require an agsncy purchase order have an authorized signatue !o apFove
the pwchase on accoutrt, and the peGon r€ceiving the item(s) complete and sign tbc receiving rport
io vedry quantities and goods ordercd were rcceivod in satisfaclory condition. The person r€ceiving
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should forward the rec€iving report to the DHSEM'B accounting division persoDnel to be attached !o
the respective invoic€.

Agenca's R8ponse
We have retlewed the

fi

lttgs of the sud& and note that dltrlng dlsal/zttr,, & ls less costly to h,are
the dlsaster locdla4s. Itwct notposlhle ln some lrstanc$for DE EITI

tlans dbealf shwed tt
staf to physlcaUy rccetee ttens. DESEM re0a on the lntegrlty ol the fu dMdual rccefing the
ttqtswho then sappll6 the poadagsnps to DHSEM tsoantb,g sltfverlfrlnEthalthettemswere
recztved. In msny l'attat c6 rhese werc Ndlonal Gaard Logtstlo pe6onnel deplofed to att
funptded arcL DESEM ls bt the mwt of a pollLy rcvlere to dderml.r.e ,he b6t m4hod to hnprcve
thk S,nen.
Soecizl Handl i ng of Checla

Duriag our review we noted payments to contractoF and gra[t payme{rts io entities wers specia]
handled The Comptroller told us the DHSEM special bandles payments involving disasterr, brzard
mitigation, or pubtc assistarc€ !o allow the checks to be copied and attach€d !o the paperwork sent
to FEMA* Sbe explained the program administralor picks up the check(s), logs the checKs), ald
either mails or hand delivers the checks and paperwork to the respective entities. The Comptroller
stated the majority ofthe time the check(s) arc maile4 with the exceptioo ofhaurd mitigation which
may be bard delivered due !o the varialc€ ofclosing costs on tbe purchrse. The sntitywi[ complete
and sign a form vsriryirg they rcceived the check aod will rcfilm the folm to the p'rograo
'.lrhinistmtor. The documenbrion Elating to bszard mitigation paymetrts is filed in the pmgran
office ar Big Chtn-oey.
Also, the Comptrollsr stated coBtractpaymeoa arc sp€cial hardled ifone ofthe following exiss: the
contact is large iD amou.nt, tle entity waot€d to pick up the monies, papers,o* is ne€ded !o complet€
t8Dsaction(s), or title is not ganted uDtil money is rcceived by cntity. Further, we noted some
payments werg addrcss€d to a post office box, and since all of these payments \rere sp€cified as
special handliry on the WVFIMS cover sheet, we believe there is a possibility someone other than
the respective vendor could receive the monies.

By the DHSEM special handling checks they arc msking themselves more vuhemble to theftAdditioDally due to sorue payments being addressed !o a post ofEca box and some being hand
delivaed there may be additional risk for fiaud. We believe the check(s) should not be rctumed !o
the program adminishator overseeing the grant payments to the vadous

entities. We rccommetrd the
DHSEM either have an indspendent perBon deliver the check(s) or have the paymeNrt sent directly to
the vendor from the State TF{surer's Office.
Agenqv's R6oonse
We hcve rcvlewed

It shoau

thefrlrdbtgs olthe oud& and have aulerltken sydenlc chsngq tt oddress them.
han b g" hsd bezn ln place for some dme In some

be noted the prucdce ofaspecla,l

hsuncd to
portlal
an
&planatlon
sufusnlees
why
the!
ma!
be
rcaffing
oRIy
to
as
ti
fadlllate
pactlce
relmbudement Efeatve 5/15/06 the
ol ftpedal handultg" horneland se.cat&! grsnt
relderl cheths wos dlsclrntbtued. As a r6ab ofaddubrul recommendsdons prctlded b! the PostAud& DMsIan o,adttorf,, chech are now belng sent dlre.l! to tendoE ortd/or sub-grsnleq lrom
the Treqsurers Olfrce, The spedal handllltg lor gubendorlal pr6enlrtlons Is abo belag
auscntJltued 6cept h qtratrdbtw drcumsltncq.
lnstencrs b was to provtde a check lor praentadon b! the Goverrror and Ln other
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